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Introduction

Background

without access to healthy foods, for example, are
at higher risk for chronic diseases such as dental
caries, diabetes, and obesity.3

Everyone deserves to be healthy—to have a
healthy mind, a healthy mouth, a healthy body. To
make good health a reality for everyone, health
equity must be a priority. To advance oral health
equity, which is part of overall health equity, we
all need a safe place to live, play, and work; a
good education; a job with fair pay; and comprehensive oral health coverage and care.

People often face multiple barriers to accessing
oral health care. These barriers include struggles
with oral health literacy; lack of child care, lack of
transportation, and inability to take time off work
to attend dental appointments; problems finding
a dentist taking new patients, especially patients
enrolled in Medicaid; and limits on Medicaid or
private insurance dental benefits. People who
didn’t receive regular oral health care as children
may be afraid or embarrassed to seek care as
adults. Some people do not have dental insurance
and cannot afford to pay for insurance or oral
health care.4

The COVID-19 pandemic has demonstrated the
need to address weaknesses in the U.S. health
care system as well as underlying structures that
perpetuate inequities in health. Oral health care
is a critical, but frequently forgotten, part of the
health care system. Despite recognition of America’s oral health crisis, oral health is not included
as a core component of our health care system,
and policymakers have not developed a comprehensive oral health policy agenda centered on
equity.1

Strategies
To advance oral health equity for the maternal
and child health (MCH) population, factors that
drive inequities must be addressed. Strategies to
advance oral health equity include:

Good oral health is essential to overall health, yet
millions of Americans do not have access to care
they need to thrive, and in some cases, survive.2
Oral health inequities continue to exist among
people with low incomes; those who are members
of racial or ethnic minority groups; those residing in dentally underserved areas; and those with
developmental or acquired disabilities. Children

• Improve access to and quality of oral health
care and ultimately improve oral health.
• Promote preventive oral health care to
reduce the need for invasive
treatment.5
• Promote the use of teledentistry.6
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• Promote awareness of how social determinants of health can affect oral health
outcomes.7
• Promote recognition of barriers to equitable
oral health care delivery.7
• Increase the percentage of children enrolled
in Medicaid and the Children’s Health Insurance Program who receive preventive oral
health care by supporting states’ efforts to
develop oral health action plans, develop
value-based payment approaches in oral
health, report key oral health data, and
refine elements of section 115 demonstration
projects related to oral health services.8
• Implement systems to collect and analyze
data by demographics such as race, ethnicity,
gender, gender identity, sexual orientation,
and language to develop policies and practices to improve access to oral health care
and reduce oral health disparities.9
• Increase reimbursement rates for oral health
professionals, especially those working in
underserved areas.9
• Promote integration of oral health care and
overall health care.7
• Improve the integration of oral health care
and primary care by promoting pilot programs, policies, and practices that seek to
advance interprofessional care.5
• Support the allocation of funding for, design,
and implement new models of care and
workforce deployment to provide oral health
care in non-traditional and trusted settings.5

• Develop a culturally competent workforce.
• Expand and diversify the oral health
workforce.7
• Provide culturally and linguistically competent oral health care.7
• Address racism and discrimination in oral
health care.7
• Support efforts to improve socioeconomic
inequities.
• Advance wealth-building opportunities
(e.g., support efforts to increase wages and
promote sustainable careers) for communities where families of color and/or with low
incomes live.7
• Improve environmental conditions (e.g.,
access to safe water) and access to affordable, healthy foods in underserved areas.7
• Acknowledge the role of social determinants
of health in causing and perpetuating poor
oral health and oral health inequalities.10
• Develop and implement policies focused on
improving oral health equity.
• Develop and implement policies to promote
oral health that take into account social
determinants of health and the establishment
and use of clinical management protocols
informed by and sensitive to social determinants of health.10
• Develop and implement policies that incorporate what is known about social determinants of health to improve oral health
behaviors, prevent oral diseases, and address
oral health inequities.10
• Ensure that states’ and contractors’ policies
related to medical necessity (i.e., care that
is reasonable, necessary, and appropriate)
and prior authorization are not obstacles to
providing needed oral health care.11
• Promote policies that strengthen oral health
coverage for all, encourage innovation and
integration, and diversify the workforce.5

Accomplishments
Although more work is needed to improve oral
health equity for the MCH population, much has
already been done:
• States and jurisdictions have invested in a variety of strategies and programs to address health
disparities within the MCH population. The
following information is from a 2020 survey of
states and jurisdictions:4
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About This Guide
The National Maternal and Child Oral Health
Resource Center (OHRC) developed this publication, Advancing Oral Health Equity: A Resource
Guide, to provide information for health professionals, program administrators, educators, and
others about oral health equity for infants, children, adolescents, and pregnant women, including
those with special health care needs (maternal and
child health population).

Assessment (e.g., questionnaire,
readiness assessment, survey)
Book

The resource guide is divided into two sections.
The first section describes selected materials,
such as action plans, briefs, infographics, reports,
and tools published from 2016 through 2022 and
reflecting current science and practice, as well as
seminal (i.e., very important or influential) materials published before 2016. The second section lists
federal agencies, national professional associations, resource centers, and national coalitions that
work to promote oral health equity and may serve
as resources.

Brief, paper, or report

Curriculum (e.g., course, training)
Guide or guidelines (e.g., manual,
pocket guide, practice guidance,
resource guide, user guide)

In the materials section, each resource includes an
icon to help readers quickly identify materials. The
key to the categories appears on the right.

Infographic or poster

For further information, we encourage you to contact the organizations listed in the second section
of the resource guide. Your state and local departments of health, state and local oral-health-related
associations and societies, state or local oral health
coalitions, and university-based libraries are additional sources of information. OHRC will update
the resource guide periodically, and we would
appreciate hearing from you if you know of any
relevant resources that are not included in this
edition.

Tool (e.g., brochure, checklist,
flipbook, flipchart, form,
handout, tip sheet, toolkit)
Video
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Materials

Materials
Data and Surveillance
Dental Care Utilization Among the U.S.
Population, by Race and Ethnicity

disparities is discussed, along with strategies,
including policy initiatives, to advance racial
equity in MCH. [Funded by the Maternal and
Child Health Bureau]

This infographic provides information about oral
health care use by race and ethnicity. Statistical
information is presented in graphs on the percentage of children, adults, and older adults with
a dental visit in the past year.

National Governors Association. 2020. Maternal
and Child Health Update: 2020. Washington, DC:
National Governors Association. 27 pp.

American Dental Association, Health Policy
Institute. 2021. Dental Care Utilization Among the
U.S. Population, by Race and Ethnicity. Chicago,
IL: American Dental Association, Health Policy
Institute. 1 p.

National Oral Health Data Portal
This data portal provides oral health data sources
all in one place so that people of all levels of
oral health literacy and data literacy can find the
information they need. Consolidated datasets on
oral health status, attitudes, cost, utilization, and
access to care have been organized into files and
visualizations for easy access and use. The tool
organizes data by state to help professionals and
programs improve Americans’ oral health and
address oral health equity.

Healthy People 2030
This tool provides information about data-driven
national objectives, organized by topics, including the topic of social determinants of health,
to improve Americans’ health and well-being
over the next decade. The social determinants
topic offers information about economic stability,
education access and quality, health care access
and quality (including increasing the proportion
of children, adolescents, and adults who use the
oral health care system), neighborhood and built
environment, and social and community context.

Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors. 2022–. National Oral Health Data Portal.
Reno, NV: Association of State and Territorial
Dental Directors. 1 item.

The Oral Health of 13–15 Year Old
American Indian and Alaska Native
(AI/AN) Dental Clinic Patients: A
Follow-Up Report to the 2013 Survey

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion. 2020. Healthy People 2030. Rockville, MD:
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion. 1 item.

This report provides information about the oral
health of 13–15-year-old American Indian and
Alaska Native (AI/AN) dental clinic patients,
comparing results from the 2019–2020 survey
with results from the 2013 survey. It presents
a summary of what’s new in the report since
the 2013 survey and key findings in three areas:
(1) oral health of AI/AN adolescents over the past
two decades, (2) oral health disparities in AI/AN
adolescents compared with U.S. adolescents
overall, and (3) percentage of AI/AN adolescents
who had a dental visit in the past year compared
with U.S. adolescents overall.

Maternal and Child Health Update:
2020
This report presents the results from a 2020
survey of senior state and territory health officials on maternal and child health (MCH) policy
topics, including oral health. Topics include
health equity and health disparities, including
oral health disparities. Data collection to identify
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Phipps KR, Ricks TL, Mork NP, Lozon TL. 2020.
The Oral Health of 13–15 Year Old American
Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) Dental Clinic
Patients: A Follow-Up Report to the 2013 survey.
Rockville, MD: Indian Health Service. 7 pp.

summary of main findings; a description of the
methodology; and results categorized by caries
experience, untreated decay, treatment urgency,
and sealants. Trends in oral health outcomes and
in oral health disparities by race/ethnicity and
school-level socioeconomic status are presented.

Tooth Be Told . . . Colorado’s Basic
Screening Survey: Children’s Oral
Health Screening: 2016–17

Calanan R, Elzinga-Marshall G, Gry D, Payne E,
Mauritson K. 2018. Tooth Be Told . . . Colorado’s
Basic Screening Survey: Children’s Oral Health
Screening: 2016–17. Denver, CO: Colorado
Department of Public Health and Environment.
40 pp.

This report presents data from a survey of students in kindergarten and third grade in Colorado
that included an oral health screening conducted
during the 2016–2017 school year. The report
provides an introduction to the survey and a

Policy
Equity and Community Engagement
in Statewide Oral Health Advocacy:
An Analysis of the Field and
Recommendations for Improvement

The plan provides a summary of early accomplishments and discusses civil rights protections
and language access, acquisitions (opportunities
for small businesses owned by individuals from
disadvantaged populations to apply for contracts
within HHS procurement programs), grants,
capacity building, and maternal mortality.

This report provides information about a research
project to examine how to strengthen advocacy
to more effectively promote equity and meet
the oral health needs of communities that are
underserved. The report presents project findings
and offers recommendations for funders, advocates, and other key stakeholders to strengthen
and expand oral health advocacy that is equityinformed and that includes community engagement as a core component.

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
2022. HHS Equity Action Plan. Washington, DC:
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
15 pp.

Improving Access to Oral Health
Care for Vulnerable and Underserved
Populations

Reusch C, Wilson K, Diept VK, Tiwari T. 2021.
Equity and Community Engagement in Statewide
Oral Health Advocacy: An Analysis of the Field
and Recommendations for Improvement. Boston,
MA: Community Catalyst. 30 pp.

This report examines the scope and consequences of inadequate access to oral health care
for vulnerable and underserved populations,
including people with special health care needs.
Topics include changing funding and reimbursement for oral health care; expanding the oral
health workforce by training health professionals to recognize risk for oral diseases; revamping regulatory, educational, and administrative
practices; and incorporating oral health care into
overall health care. Recommendations for ways to
combat the economic, structural, geographic, and
cultural factors that prevent access to high-quality
care for these populations are included. A brief
version of the report is also available.

HHS Equity Action Plan
This action plan is based on an internal determination that the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services (HHS) must urgently assess
and, if needed, change policies, programs, and
processes the department administers. The plan
discusses HHS’s shift in the culture, resources,
and approaches available to staff to institutionalize a focus on equity, including health equity.
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Policy on Social Determinants of
Children’s Oral Health

Institute of Medicine, Committee on Oral Health
Access to Services and National Research Council.
2011. Improving Access to Oral Health Care for
Vulnerable and Underserved Populations. Washington, DC: National Academies Press. 279 pp.

This report provides information on the influence
of factors including access to care, oral disease,
behaviors, and oral health inequalities on children’s oral health. Methods and background are
presented, and recommendations for oral health
professionals and policymakers are offered. The
report also includes a policy statement.

Medicaid Dental Guidance to States:
An Opportunity to Aim for Equity
This report is intended to help advocates capitalize on information presented in a 2018 Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services information
bulletin that explains how state agencies administering Medicaid and the Children’s Health
Insurance Program can better address children’s
oral health needs. The report discusses why the
bulletin is important and presents opportunities
to improve oral health care for children. Strategies for implementing change are discussed, and
a checklist for advocates is provided.

American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry, Council
on Clinical Affairs. 2017. Policy on Social Determinants of Children’s Oral Health. 4 pp.

Taking a Bite Out of Oral Health
Inequities: Promoting Equitable Oral
Health Policies for Communities of
Color
This brief highlights oral health disparities within
communities of color in California. Topics include
oral health disparities and the impact of oral
health inequities on communities of color, including oral health and children, oral health and
employment, and oral health and chronic conditions. Also discussed are causes of oral health
inequities, including lack of access to affordable
care, absence of a culturally and linguistically
competent work force, and social and environmental inequities. In addition, the brief provides
policy recommendations (improving access to
and quality of oral health care, ensuring that
there is a culturally competent work force, and
engaging in efforts to improve underlying socioeconomic inequities).

Children’s Dental Health Project. 2019. Medicaid
Dental Guidance to States: An Opportunity to Aim
for Equity. Washington, DC: Children’s Dental
Health Project. 14 pp.

Oral Health Policy Equity Tool
This tool was designed to help stakeholders
analyze policies and focus oral-health-agenda
setting on the principles of equity and community engagement. The tool includes (1) questions,
discussion prompts, and resources to inform
policy-agenda setting; (2) questions focused on
how populations and marginalized groups will
be affected by a policy, how inequities might be
addressed, and how advocacy efforts can follow
the lead of impacted populations and groups;
(3) links to additional policy analysis tools; and
(4) a follow-up survey.

California Pan-Ethnic Health Network. 2016.
Taking a Bite Out of Oral Health Inequities:
Promoting Equitable Oral Health Policies for
Communities of Color. Oakland, CA: California
Pan-Ethnic Health Network. 11 pp.

Community Catalyst. Oral Health Policy Equity
Tool. 2021. Boston, MA: Community Catalyst.
42 pp.
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Professional Education and Training
Blueprint

CMS Framework for Health Equity
2022–2032

This tool presents a blueprint for structural
improvement designed to rebuild the national
oral health care system with the goal of providing equitable oral health care for everyone. The
tool encompasses five “levers” (worksheets) that
include national-, state-, and local-level action
items in the following areas: amplify consumer
voices, advance oral health policy, integrate oral
health care and medical care, emphasize prevention, and bring care to the people.

This framework describes the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ (CMS’s) plan to incorporate health equity and efforts to address health
disparities as a foundational element across all its
work. The framework discusses five priority areas:
expand the collection, reporting, and analysis
of standardized data; assess causes of disparities
within CMS programs and address inequalities
in policies and operations to close gaps; build
capacity of health care organizations and the
workforce to reduce health and health care disparities; advance language access, health literacy,
and the provision of culturally tailored services;
and increase accessibility to health care services
and coverage.

OPEN, Oral Health Progress and Equity Network.
2021. Blueprint. Washington, DC: OPEN, Oral
Health Progress and Equity Network. Multiple
items.

Check-Up on Oral Health: A Call to
Action

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. 2022.
CMS Framework for Health Equity 2022–2032.
Baltimore, MD: Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services. 40 pp.

This report provides information about the
importance of oral health throughout the lifespan, the economic costs of oral disease and oral
health disparities, and efforts to improve access
to preventive oral health services in Michigan.
Topics include gains made in increasing access
statewide through the expansion of Healthy Kids
Dental, a public-private partnership between the
Michigan Department of Community Health and
Delta Dental; maintenance of dental benefits for
adults enrolled in Medicaid; community water
fluoridation; and dental sealants.

A Community Framework for
Addressing Social Determinants
of Oral Health for Low-Income
Populations
This brief describes a framework for assessing
social determinants related to oral health and
creating partnerships to improve oral health
among children from families with low incomes.
It discusses identifying the social determinants of
oral health in a community, mapping and mobilizing community resources through partnership,
selecting approaches to take action, and evaluating implementation and impact. Example indicators potentially related to oral health, intervention
metrics, and a description of how the framework was applied to select an intervention are
included.

Wisconsin Oral Health Coalition. 2019. Check-up
on Oral Health: A Call to Action. Milwaukee, WI:
Children’s Health Alliance of Wisconsin, Wisconsin Oral Health Coalition. 5 pp.

Center for Health Care Strategies. 2017. A Community Framework for Addressing Social Determinants of Oral Health for Low-Income Populations.
Hamilton, NJ: Center for Health Care Strategies.
11 pp.
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The COVID-19 Pandemic Deepens Oral
Health Inequities

American Public Health Association. 2017.
Diversifying the health profession to address oral
health inequities. American Journal of Public
Health 107(S1):S–S110.

This brief highlights way in which the COVID-19
pandemic has accentuated oral health inequities.
It discusses racial disparities in COVID-19 infections, hospitalizations, and deaths; persisting oral
health disparities; and factors that contribute to
having unmet oral health care needs. Other topics include the impact of racism and discrimination on oral health care use, the disproportionate
impact of COVID-19 on oral health professionals
of color and those serving underserved communities, and the importance of addressing inequities
in oral health to achieve lasting change.

Improving Pregnancy-Related Oral
Health Coverage Would Bolster
Maternal Health, Reduce Health Care
Costs
This report provides information about the
importance of oral health to women’s and children’s overall health and discusses the benefits
of making comprehensive oral health coverage
a guaranteed part of pregnancy-related Medicaid
coverage. Other topics include the importance of
oral health coverage to mothers’ and children’s
well-being, the contribution of oral health disparities to disparities in maternal health outcomes,
and variations in pregnancy-related oral health
coverage by state.

CareQuest Institute for Oral Health. 2021. The
COVID-19 Pandemic Deepens Oral Health Inequities. Boston, MA: CareQuest Institute for Oral
Health. 9 pp.

Dental Hygiene at the Crossroads
of Change: Environmental Scan
2011–2021

Le C, Burroughs M. 2020. Improving PregnancyRelated Oral Health Coverage Would Bolster
Maternal Health, Reduce Health Care Costs.
Washington, DC: Families USA. 3 pp.

This report focuses on the future of oral health
and changes dental hygienists can make to contribute to the health and well-being of society.
Contents include a discussion of collaborative
leadership for dental hygiene, future opportunities, expanding access and ensuring equity in
oral health care, growth of for-profit schools and
corporate education, technological advances in
oral health, and the aging workforce.

Kelly Report 2015: Health Disparities
in America
This report provides information about efforts
to develop effective strategies to improve health
outcomes, including oral health outcomes, in
communities where the majority of residents
are from minority groups. Topics related to oral
health disparities are discussed, including difficulties accessing oral health care that are tied
to socioeconomic factors; untreated tooth decay;
the role of health professionals who are members of minority groups; bringing oral health
care into underserved communities; overcoming
geographic, cultural, and language barriers; and
the government’s role in addressing oral health
inequity. Recommendations for achieving health
equity are provided.

American Dental Hygienists’ Association. 2011.
Dental Hygiene at the Crossroads of Change:
Environmental Scan 2011–2021. Chicago, IL:
American Dental Hygienists’ Association. 28 pp.

Diversifying the Health Profession to
Address Oral Health Inequities
This special issue addresses oral health disparities in the United States. The articles focuses on
inequities, vulnerable populations, and professional diversification and address topics such as
dental therapists, the integration of oral health
and medicine, dental homes for older adults, and
the oral health needs of incarcerated populations.

Kelly R. 2015. Kelly Report 2015: Health Disparities in America. Washington, DC: Congresswoman Robin L. Kelly. 143 pp.
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Oral Disease Is Common. Access to
Care Is Not

Oral Health in America: Advances and
Challenges

This report provides information about oral
health inequities. Drawing on results from the
State of Oral Health Equity in America 2021 survey of 5,320 adults, the report shows that people
of color and those with low incomes bear a
disproportionate burden of oral disease and disproportionately lack access to needed care. Also
discussed are symptoms of oral disease, how
frequently symptoms are treated across the U.S.
population, and the importance of establishing a
dental home.

This report represents an effort to provide a comprehensive overview of the state of oral health
in the United States. It shows that while progress
has been made in improving the oral health of
Americans over the last 20 years, more work
needs to be done. Section 1 discusses several
aspects of oral health equity, including social and
commercial determinants of health, oral health
and structural racism, and vulnerable populations
and oral health disparities.
National Institutes of Health, National Institute
of Dental and Craniofacial Research. 2021. Oral
Health in America: Advances and Challenges.
Bethesda, MD: National Institutes of Health,
National Institutes of Dental and Craniofacial
Research. 790 pp.

CareQuest Institute for Oral Health. 2021. Oral
Disease Is Common. Access to Care Is Not. Boston,
MA: CareQuest Institute for Oral Health. 6 pp.

Oral Health & Health Equity

A System Ripe for Change: Progressing
Value-Based Care in Oral Health

This infographic highlights challenges to achieving optimal oral health and identifies opportunities and strategies for advancing oral health
equity. Other topics include the state of oral
health, the impact of oral health on the rest of
the body, barriers to achieving good oral health,
and oral health disparities.

This special journal issue focuses on value-based
oral health care. It includes an editorial, original
research, and practice briefs. Contents focus on
efforts to address problems in the oral health care
system that have resulted in oral health inequities. Articles describe efforts such as adapting
reimbursement mechanisms, prioritizing prevention over treatment, growing interprofessional
practice, increasing data measurement, and
empowering patients and communities to shape
their health trajectories.

National Institute for Health Care Management.
2021. Oral Health & Health Equity. Washington,
DC: National Institute for Health Care Management. 1 p.

Oral Health Equality Project Reports

Frantsve-Hawley J, Mathews R, Brown C, eds.
2020. A system ripe for change: Progressing
value-based care in oral health. Journal of Public
Health Dentistry 80(S2): S1–S131.

This toolkit includes resources related to the
project, including a community-engagement survey available in English and in Spanish, an oral
health status and knowledge survey, a discussion
guide for facilitators to use with communities to
learn about children’s oral health needs in the
Worcester and Holyoke communities, and oral
health profiles for Worcester and Holyoke. A data
sheet that provides information about efforts to
improve access to oral health care for black and
Hispanic children ages 10–14 in these Massachusetts communities is also available.
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 2022. Oral
Health Equality Project Reports. Boston, MA:
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 5 items.
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State and Local Efforts
2019–2024 Strategic Plan: A Roadmap
for Oral Health Equity and Access in
North Carolina

Colorado Center for Health and Environmental
Data. 2016. Colorado Oral Health Surveillance
System Plan 2016–2020. Denver, CO: Colorado
Center for Health and Environmental Data. 23 pp.

This plan offers strategies for developing an
effective oral health system in North Carolina that
increases oral health equity through collaborative partnership, advocacy, and education. The
plan identifies three strategic priorities: advance
systemic change, influence policy, and increase
organizational effectiveness. For each priority, goals, sub-goals, and targeted actions are
presented. A strategic planning overview and a
timeline are included.

Health Disparities in the Medi-Cal
Population: Dental Visits During
Pregnancy
This fact sheet focuses on oral health during
pregnancy among women in California. It discusses the importance of good oral health during
pregnancy and provides statistics on rates of oral
health visits during pregnancy for women ages 15
and older as well as for those who have private
health insurance and those who participate in
Medi-Cal.

North Carolina Oral Health Collaborative. 2019.
2019–2024 Strategic Plan: A Roadmap for Oral
Health Equity and Access in North Carolina.
Cary, NC: North Carolina Oral Health Collaborative. 25 pp.

Byrne JV, Lee PA. 2017. Health Disparities in the
Medi-Cal Population: Dental Visits During Pregnancy. Sacramento, CA: California Department
of Public Health and California Department of
Health Care Services. 2 pp.

Arizona 2019–2022 Oral Health Action
Plan
This action plan provides guidance for improving the oral health of all Arizonans. The plan
introduces the problem and provides information about oral health disparities among children,
pregnant women, adults, older adults, and people
with special health care needs. Also discussed are
oral health equity, oral health care systems, and
steps to achieving better oral health in Arizona.

Meeting Summary: Delaware Oral
Health 2015 Forum
This report summarizes a meeting focused on
oral health equity, systems of care, and oral
health literacy and attended by representatives
from health organizations and community agencies held on May 8, 2015, in Dover, Delaware.
The report discusses innovative initiatives from
across the country and how these initiatives can
be applied locally. Information about individual
and organizational strategies for advancing oral
health equity is included.

Arizona Department of Health Services. 2019.
Arizona 2019–2022 Oral Health Action Plan.
Phoenix, AZ: Arizona Department of Health
Services. 33 pp.

Colorado Oral Health Surveillance
System Plan 2016–2020

Delaware Health and Social Services, Bureau of
Oral Health and Dental Services. 2015. Meeting
Summary: Delaware Oral Health 2015 Forum.
Dover, DE: Delaware Health and Social Services,
Bureau of Oral Health and Dental Services. 5 pp.

This plan provides information about the Colorado Center for Health and Environmental Data’s
(CHED) oral health unit programs and discusses
issues related to health equity in the state and
nationally. The plan also offers information on
CHED’s purpose, goals, and objectives.
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Missouri Oral Health Plan 2020–2025

Oral Health Improvement Plan for
Connecticut 2019–2024

This report provides information about Missouri’s
2020–2025 oral health plan. It includes eight
goals: (1) support access to preventive oral health
services and emergency dental care; (2) provide
oral health information to health professionals;
(3) support oral health workforce development;
(4) identify, investigate, monitor, and report on
oral health problems, determinants, and disparities; (5) coordinate and participate in policy
development to improve oral health in Missouri;
(6) implement and collaborate with oral-diseaseprevention programs; (7) reduce oral health disparities; and (8) implement, evaluate, and report
on the 2020–2025 plan. Activities are described
for each goal.

This report provides information on oral health
in Connecticut. Four focus areas are discussed:
prevention, oral health and overall health systems
integration, and data collection and analysis. For
each focus area, goals and objectives are presented, many of which encompass health equity.
A section on oral health equity in the state is
included.
Connecticut Department of Public Health. 2018.
Oral Health Improvement Plan for Connecticut
2019–2024. Hartford, CT: Connecticut Department of Public Health. 24 pp.

Pediatric Oral Health Disparities in
North Dakota

Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services, Missouri Oral Health State Plan Workgroup,
and Missouri Coalition for Oral Health. 2020. Missouri Oral Health Plan 2020-2025. Jefferson City,
MO: Missouri Department of Health and Senior
Services. 18 pp.

This fact sheet provides information about oral
health disparities among students in third grade,
middle school, and high school in North Dakota.
Charts present data on tooth decay rates by race
and National School Lunch Program status, dental
visits in the past 12 months by race, and number
of cavities by race. Recommendations for preventing tooth decay and improving oral health
among children and adolescents from minority
groups and among those from families with low
incomes are included.

Nebraska State Oral Health
Assessment & Dental Disease Burden
Report
This report reviews the history of oral health in
Nebraska, compares current disease status with
national trends, describes needs and existing
resources, and identifies areas of focus for overcoming disparities. Topics include public policy
and the oral health work force, improving disease
surveillance, increasing access to care, enhancing community-based prevention, and elevating
public education and oral health promotion.

University of North Dakota School of Medicine
and Health Sciences, Center for Rural Health.
2016. Pediatric Oral Health Disparities in North
Dakota. Grand Forks, ND: University of North
Dakota School of Medicine and Health Sciences,
Center for Rural Health. 2 pp.

Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Oral Health and Dentistry. 2016.
Nebraska State Oral Health Assessment & Dental
Disease Burden Report. Lincoln, NE: Nebraska
Department of Health and Human Services,
Office of Oral Health and Dentistry. 62 pp.
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Organizations

Organizations
American Academy of Pediatric
Dentistry

systemic racism; promote dental hygiene education, licensure, practice, and research; and represent the legislative interests of dental hygienists at
the local, state, and federal levels.

211 East Chicago Avenue, Suite 1600
Chicago, IL 60611-2637
Phone: (312) 337-2169
Website: www.aapd.org

American Public Health Association,
Oral Health Section

The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry
(AAPD) works to achieve optimal oral health for
children and adolescents, including those with
special health care needs. AAPD serves primary
care and specialty pediatric dentists, as well as
general dentists who treat children and adolescents in their practices. AAPD’s Pediatric Oral
Health Research and Policy Center provides information about oral health in primary care, Medicaid
and State Children’s Health Insurance Program
issues, and the oral health workforce.

801 I Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20001
Phone: (202) 777-2742
Website: www.apha.org/APHA-Communities/
Member-Sections/Oral-Health
The American Public Health Association (APHA)
strives to improve the health of all people and
all communities and strengthen the public health
profession. APHA’s Oral Health Section works to
promote the importance of oral health, increase
access to oral health prevention and treatment,
and monitor and disseminate information about
the oral health needs of the public.

American Dental Association, Health
Policy Institute
211 East Chicago Avenue
Chicago, IL 60610-2678
Phone: (312) 440-2500
E-mail: msc@ada.org
Website: www.ada.org/resources/research/
health-policy-institute

Association of State and Territorial
Dental Directors
3858 Cashill Boulevard
Reno, NV 89509
Phone: (775) 626-5008
Website: www.astdd.org

The American Dental Association promotes good
oral health to the public while representing the
oral health profession. ADA’s Health Policy Institute conducts studies on economic issues related
to oral health, including access to care, care benefits and use, workforce, professional education,
and health outcomes.

The Association of State and Territorial Dental
Directors promotes the establishment of national
dental public health policy and helps state oral
health programs develop and implement programs
and policies for preventing oral disease. It also
builds awareness and strengthens public health
professionals’ knowledge and skills by developing
position papers and policy statements; provides
information on oral health, including oral health
equity, to health officials and policymakers; and
conducts conferences for the dental public health
community.

American Dental Hygienists’
Association
444 North Michigan Avenue, Suite 3400
Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 440-8900
Website: www.adha.org
The American Dental Hygienists’ Association
works to ensure access to high-quality oral health
care; advance oral health equity and reduce
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CareQuest Institute for Oral Health

health disparities by helping states improve their
oral health programs, extending the use of proven
strategies to prevent oral disease, enhancing
efforts to monitor oral disease, contributing to the
scientific knowledge base related to oral health
and oral disease, and guiding infection control
in dentistry. The division supports integration of
overall health care and oral health care to address
other chronic diseases associated with poor oral
health.

465 Medford Street
Boston, MA 02129-1454
Website: www.carequest.org
CareQuest Institute for Oral Health works toward
an equitable future in which every person can
reach their full potential. The organization builds
on the strengths and achievements of the DentaQuest Foundation, the DentaQuest Institute,
and the DentaQuest Partnership for Oral Health
Advancement. Through its work in grantmaking,
research, health-improvement programs, policy
and advocacy, and education, it operates as a
catalyst for systems change, bringing forth ideas
and solutions to create an equitable, accessible,
and integrated health care system designed for
everyone.

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services
7500 Security Boulevard
Baltimore, MD 21224
Phone: (877) 267-2323
Website: www.cms.gov
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
(CMS) is dedicated to advancing health equity,
expanding health coverage, and improving health
coverage for Americans. Its Office of Minority
Health offers information on eliminating health
disparities and improving the health of minority
populations, including racial and ethnic minorities;
people with disabilities; members of the lesbian,
gay, bisexual, and transgender communities;
people with limited English proficiency; and rural
populations. CMS’s Framework for Health Equity
identifies five priority areas that the agency will
use to design, implement, and operationalize policies and programs that support health for everyone that CMS serves.

Center for Health Care Strategies
200 American Metro Boulevard, Suite 119
Hamilton, NJ 08619
Phone: (609) 528-8400
Website: www.chcs.org
The Center for Health Care Strategies (CHCS) is
a policy design and implementation organization
devoted to improving health outcomes for people
enrolled in Medicaid. CHCS supports efforts to
make more effective, efficient, and equitable care
possible. It also works to improve health outcomes for the millions of people in the United
States who face serious barriers to well-being,
such as low incomes, complex health and social
needs, and systemic racism.

Community Catalyst
One Federal Street, 5th Floor
Boston, MA 02110
Phone: (617) 338-6035
Website: www.communitycatalyst.org

Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, Division of Oral Health
1600 Clifton Road
Atlanta, GA 30333
Phone: (404) 639-3311
Website: www.cdc.gov/oralhealth
Webpage: www.cdc.gov/oralhealth/oral_health_
disparities/index.htm

Community Catalyst is dedicated to advancing
a movement toward health equity and justice. It
partners with local, state, and national advocates
to leverage and build power so that all people can
influence decisions that affect their health.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
Division of Oral Health (DOH), provides leadership to improve the nation’s oral health. DOH
promotes proven interventions, especially for
populations at high risk for oral disease. The division strives to improve oral health and reduce oral
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Families USA

care can locate resources to support the operation
of effective clinical and community oral health
programs.

1225 New York Avenue N.W., Suite 800
Washington, DC 20005
Phone: (202) 628-3030
E-mail: info@familiesusa.org
Website: https://familiesusa.org

National Academy for State Health
Policy

Families USA’s vision is a nation in which the
best health (including oral health) and health care
(including oral health care) are equally accessible
and affordable to all. Its focus areas are health
care value, health equity, insurance coverage
(including dental coverage), and consumer experience. It also focuses on addressing social determinants of health by exploring upstream approaches.

1233 20th Street, N.W., Suite 303
Washington, DC 20036
Phone: (202) 903-0101
Website: www.nashp.org
The National Academy for State Health Policy
(NASHP) is a nonpartisan forum of policymakers
throughout state governments that are working to
implement innovative solutions to health policy
challenges. It convenes state leaders to share
problems and identify solutions, disseminates
information on state policies and programs, and
provides technical assistance to states. NASHP produces briefs on topics related to oral health equity.

Hispanic Dental Association
2 Talon Court
Sewell, NJ 08080
Phone: (856) 343-9459
Website: www.hdassoc.org

National Coalition of Dentists for
Health Equity

The Hispanic Dental Association works to promote overall health, including oral health, for the
Hispanic community as well as other underrepresented communities. Its goal is to empower health
professionals to improve oral health equity and
health care quality for these populations. It also
strives to provide a unified voice for Hispanic oral
health professionals, foster research, disseminate
information, serve as a source of continuing education, and stimulate interest in oral-health-related
careers within the Hispanic community.

Website: www.dentistsforhealthequity.org
The National Coalition of Dentists for Health
Equity works to unite dentists who support evidence-based practices as a means to advance the
goal of achieving comprehensive health equity,
particularly oral health equity. It is based on the
belief that everyone has a right to comprehensive,
evidence-based health care, including oral health
care, regardless of race, gender, age, sexual orientation, or other characteristics.

Indian Health Service
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, MD 20857
Website: www.ihs.gov/index.cfm
Dental portal: www.ihs.gov/DOH

National Dental Association
6411 Ivy Lane, Suite 703
Greenbelt, MD 20770
Phone: (240) 241-4448
E-mail: info@ndaonline.org
Website: www.ndaonline.org

The Indian Health Service (IHS) is responsible for
providing federal health services, including oral
health services, to American Indians and Alaska
Natives. The organization offers oral health professionals opportunities to work as an IHS dentist
or a dental hygienist providing comprehensive,
culturally competent, high-quality care, primarily to American Indians and Alaska Natives, and
includes eligibility for the IHS loan-repayment program. The IHS dental portal serves as a centralized
location where staff who work in Indian health

The National Dental Association (NDA) works
to improve the delivery of oral health care in
underserved communities and to improve the
educational opportunities of minorities underrepresented in the oral health field. NDA’s website
features information on events, dental education,
dental schools, programs, and initiatives.
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National Maternal and Child Oral Health
Resource Center

Santa Fe Group
9 East Eighth Street, Suite 235
New York, NY 10003
Phone: (505) 603-0604
Website: https://santafegroup.org

Georgetown University
Washington, DC 20057-1272
E-mail: OHRCinfo@georgetown.edu
Website: www.mchoralhealth.org

The Santa Fe Group is a think tank devoted to
improving lives through good oral health. It serves
as a convener, communicator, connector, and catalyst with the goal of moving the needle on critical
issues such as oral health equity, oral cancer, oral
health education reform, children’s oral health,
improved primary care access, linking medical and
dental health systems, and expanding oral health
care for older adults.

The National Maternal and Child Oral Health
Resource Center responds to the needs of professionals working in states and communities with
the goal of improving oral health care for pregnant
women, infants, children, and adolescents, including those with special health care needs, and their
families. It strives to promote oral health equity to
ensure that everyone enjoys a fair and just opportunity to have good oral health. To address this
goal, the resource center collects, develops, and
shares educational materials to increase people’s
awareness of the importance and safety of oral
health care and enhance their knowledge about
health practices that contribute to good oral
health.

Society of American Indian Dentists
5320 West Sahara Avenue, Suite 4
Las Vegas, NV 89146
Phone: (702) 744-7243
E-mail: saidentistry@gmail.com
Website: www.thesaidonline.org

OPEN: Oral Health Progress and
Equity Network

The Society of American Indian Dentists promotes
oral health in the American Indian community,
serves as a resource for American Indian students
interested in the dentistry profession, promotes
American Indian heritage and traditional values, and promotes and supports the concerns of
American Indian dentists.

Washington, DC
E-mail: info@openoralhealth.org
Website: https://openoralhealth.org
OPEN’s mission is to ignite change and build collective power to transform individuals, communities, and systems. Its vision is that oral health is
integrated into overall health and that oral health
care is equitable, accessible, and affordable for
all. OPEN takes a network-building approach to
changing the oral health care system by engaging
health-equity advocates, community-based organizations, health professionals, policymakers, and
health-justice organizers.

Special Care Dentistry Association
2800 West Higgins Road
Hoffman Estates, IL 60169
Phone: (312) 527-6764
E-mail: scda@scdaonline.org
Website: www.scdaonline.org
The Special Care Dentistry Association is dedicated
to promoting good oral health and well-being for
individuals with special health care needs. It offers
educational opportunities and information for oral
health professionals who treat individuals with
special health care needs, provides resources and
industry news, and hosts networking and educational events.
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